MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
FORM

HORSHAM
SOCIETY
Your details
Title

Initials

Surname

Address
Post Code

Tel No.

Email address

Your payment

Number of adults in household

Annual membership subscription per household

Out-of-town postage charge (£7.00 if applicable)*
Donation (please insert)

Total payment (please insert)

* Alternatively members may opt to read the Newsletter online

£ 10.00
£

£

£

GIFT AID

Gift Aid is a scheme run by the Government to benefit charities. If you are a UK taxpayer you can Gift
Aid your subscription payment and any donations. This allows us to reclaim 25p for every £1 donated
from the tax you pay for the current tax year.
In order to Gift Aid your subscription and any donation you must tick the box below:

I want to Gift Aid the subscription/donation above and any further ones I make in the
future, or have made in the last 4 years, to the Horsham Society (Charity No. 268949).

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Please notify the Horsham Society if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or
address, or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations
on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Methods of payment

1. Send cheques or cash to the address below, together with this application form.
(Cheques payable to Horsham Society). Please tick this box.

2. Pay by bank transfer (see the separate standing order form for payment details).
Send this application form to the address below and tick this box.

3. If you wish to pay in the future by standing order, this can be set up online or by
completing the separate standing order form and sending it to your bank. Send this
application form to the address below and tick this box.

Chris Spiers, Membership Secretary, 37 Irwin Drive, Horsham RH12 1NL

